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To Face Armed

Bids Due Wednesday for 
Alondra Park Improvement

Construction bids for major 
I improvements including a 
jbath-house on the Rcdondo 
I bnach piv'd. side of Alondra 
park will be opened by the A Torrancn man sought since i coun ty engineer next Wcdncs- 

carly summer to face charges I jay Supsrvisor Kenneth Hahn
of armed robbery was held to anuuncc(i yesterday, 
answer Oct. 8 at hi.s nrcl'm- 
Innry hearing this week. Bail 
was reduced to $2500.

Held is Hpbert S. .Tarrett. 2.1, 
of 53*85 Patos Vcrdes Blvd., 
who Is accused of being ono of 
the lhn:e im-.-i who robbed n

i Project was scheduled to be 
I carried out at this time so as 
; not to interfere with the sum- 
| mer recreation program at the 
| swimming pool and lake area, 
1 H.ihn stated.

I,onf! RaH, iron and metal ., ln  rt,H ' tlr»" to a nefw /"f'. 
comoany May 31. They took ; 1ioufe of 800 «qu.« f«rt. 1m- 
"7^fl   provwnenls will Include con- 
* Employe, of the firm, giving '. *»««««; of 3 1«W play area 
chase to the fheh« «isp?ct*.: f°' fWWrcn walks around ths 
were fired pn bv lh« trio th=y western o.nmetor of the lake 
told police after the Incident. | »' "« ""d f^c-ng, a beach sand 

One shot hit the windshield; area ; Picnic lawn3 and land' 
of the pursuing car. one hit 
the right front headlight, and
another creased thS fender.

WINS NEW CAR ... The Don McCready's here check their 
new car which they won at the South Bay Center, 174th 
and Hawthorne, as part of the center's grand opening cele 
bration. McCready here Is giving his wife, Hazel, the keys 
to the car while Dianc, 11, and Steve, 8, wait for a ride in 
the new car. The winners live at 3213 Onrado, Torrance.

described as carrying .38 cal- 
ibor revolvers s.nd the third 
carried a shotgun during the 
robbery, the steel firm em 
ployes

Plans also call for a new 
comfort station to be built near 
the picnic shelter completed 
last spring.

More Parking
Hahn said that another 1m-

sought to answer .charges of
In addition to the Long i robbing an Inglewood grocery- 

Beach robtjery, Jarrett was i man of $250 on June 16.

porlant part of the work will 
be the development of parking 
for 100 additional cars, which 
will enlarge present parking 
facilities by on-thlrd, and Is ex 
pected to help reduce traffic 
congestion near the park when 
the swimming pool is in oper 
ation. The new parking will be 
an extension of the existing 
parking lot adjacent to Redon- 
do Bcacli boulevard.

Installation of the most mod 
ern park lighting is included 
in the plans.

This project is the latest In 
a series of major improve 
ments which Hahn has secured 
in accordance with his program 
to develop Alondra park into 
one of the finest regional rec 
reational centers in the south 
west portion of the country, 
for the use and enjoyment of 
the public.

Daies for Letter Writing 
Week Set for Oct. 6-12

International t.clter Writing 
Week will bs celebrated in 
Torrance, California during the

to an actual visit, tho most ln(. 
iinalo means cadi of in has to 
communicate with our fellow

wsclt Oct. 0 to 12, Postmaster | human beings. Letters betwi 
Clara A. Conner announced peoples of different nations are 
today | a sure method of establishing 

I Commenting on the estab-' friendly relationships and un- 
lishmont of International Let- derstamhngs. The problems of 
ter Writing Week, Mrs. Con-

Kids Damage Fence
Juveniles kicked' In part of 

her fence and threw pieces of 
it in the street, Helen Shrum,

nor pointed out that each year 
since 1938 the Post Office De 
partment has joined In the 
observance of National Letter 
Writing Week an annual 
event celebrated to emphasize 
tfye meaning and value of let 
ter writing as a symbol of 
American freedom.

"As a result of Us success," 
Postmaster Clara A. Conner 
stated, "National Letter Writ- 
Ing Week will be celebrated on 
an International basis this year 
for the first time. International 
Leter Writing Week Is based 
on the idea that written com 
munication between people In 

, all the countries of the world 
Three Torrance boys were! will contribute toward the

IN SCHOOL ... Airman 
Blalne (i. Wlnther, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Curtl»£ 
Wlnther, 17341 Yukon Ave.," 
is enrolled In the aircraft- 
mechanic course at Shep- 
 pard Air Force Base, Tex. , 
A former Torrance High stu 
dent, hs entered th« Air 
Force last July.

Trio Picked Up for 
Violation of Curfew

1740 W. 257th St., Lomlta, told: arrested In Lawndale »t 12:20 building of a lasting peace, sheriff's deputies Sunday, a.m. and held on curf~w vio- "I am sure we are all awareThey also tore down the neigh-, lations, according to sheriff's that g personal )eter i,( next
bor's mailbox, she said.

PRECISION-CUT

GROUND BEEF
FAR MORE PELICIOUS 
TENPEfcW JUICY...

TINY TEWEH MEAT CELLS 
NOT BRUISED, MASHEP OR 

DURING PREPARATION.
FRESH-LEAN

SIRLOIN STEAK $1.19.
BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN ... "BONDED" 1 NDER, JUICY AND DELICIOUSLY GOODI

CLJ/-NDT DIDC 00-OMv-'K i KIDO TENDER, FINE GRAIN **/ \\> 
LiAN, MEATY BEEF CUT FROM USD A CHOICE PRIME RIB ROASTS!

BOILING BEEF 191
LEAN PLATE... MEAT IN THE MEAL S VES THAT FEELING OF BEING "WELL-FED"

Attractive menus feature beefl 
Bacauw; it "iticki to fhe ribi."

JELLO 3 f°' 25
_ _.._ ._ ^^ _— —— —— ^— —— -n

" KRAFT'S CHEEZ WHIZ
AVOCADOS

Spoon It onto hot foodi!
16-01. J«r

ll'' 96*.
Cream H with Pre«m . . . Jle 

. Valuable JIM DANDY Coupon  
I <fCc AKB  
I WORTH m& 9rr *

on purch«i« of one down ctnl of •

| GERBER'S BABY FOOD |

I C.up.n !«.««.. M.n., Tutr, W.d . . . S.,t. 10, | 
O«». I 1 1 Only . . . Limit On. Coupon ptt F«mily •

^m^mmmmmmmmmmimmmmJi
PRICK EFFECTIVE

HON., TUBS., WiD. SEPT. 30; OCT. 1, 2

HIRHOSA IEACH . . . REDONDO . . . 

WISTCHfSTIR . . . JNOLEWOOD . . .

NEW CROP FUERTES 

FINE FLAVOR . .. . LARGE SIZE

EACH

GOLDEN KERNEL CORN A*
FRESH LARGE EARS . . . SWEET & JUICY • *  eh

$.:., li< iJd.J to t.K.bl. II.mi— 
limit rlfliti r,i,,».d—

deputies.
Deputies saw the three boys 

in a liquor store and chased 
them to a , vacant lot. The
youths said they fled because I \A/mn£irc 
they were afraid of beingj VYIIllieiD

$100 Checks
oicked up for curfew viola 
tions. Deputies found several 
lewd pictures en one of the- 
youth<>. __

Holdup Men Get $25 
From Service Station

The two Torrance students 
who won the Torrance Educa 
tional ,Assn. scholarships for 
future teachers- hpve received 
their second $100 cheeks, ac- 

ing to President Bill Clem-

freedom loving peoples will | )c
more quickly solved If lh»y 
are better understood.

"I urge all citizens of Tor 
rance to join in this first cole. 
bration of International Letter 
Writing Week and at the same 
time write that overdue letter 
to friends and relatives in 
America.

Northrop Men 
Visit Local 
Airport Plan

The Transland Co., ma nip. 
the Ag-2 Farm ali 
plane, hosts J) 

meeting of the Northrop Aero 
nautical Institute Alumni, at 
Torrance Municipal Airport on 
Saturday morning.

The meeting included a dls- 
cusion by Transland engineers 
of Ag-2 pilot safety features, 
high lift devices used in Ag-2 
design, a design history of (ho 
Ag-2 and the fire-fighting 
capabilities of the airplane. 
Motion pictures, "Fire Fighting 
with the Ag-2," taken at last 
years Malibu fire were in

facturers of th 
Forest Air

clude*.
the discussion, it. 

Transland chiefTwo holdup men got $25 • . sa ce from tha cash drawer at ths i gcc'civing U|3 checks were   enginMring test pilot, put on Mohawk Serve-Ur-Solf SlaMon, )he 1958 winnerS| Barbara Jean . a "'^ demonstration. 
1752 Pacific Coast Hwy., C.R. Billefelt, 256 Paseo de. Gran- 1^,-  - .-.  -    

ada an Fl Ca mino sophomore , **   "*9nBrewer, attendant, told sher- 
Iffs deputies. and Judy, Okada^ 18715 $ Social SetUHHt

With a Dance
.,Brewer said the pair pulled Western M«e-> a sopi,omore at 

i gun on him, forced him to use. • 
hand over his keys, and then j 11t'ey were tne first winners 
locked him in the men's rest- of the scliolarciiio. set uo from 
room. Wiien In got out Ms {Un(j3 Coll«ct(:d in the nniur.l 
aid, tin cash drawer contain- teacher,' charity drive; Sslec'-
',ng S25 was missing.

'RESSHRE PROOF 
A 139 pound tank Is used to 

ship 17 pounds of compressed 
oxygen, used in oxyacetylane 
welding processes.

_ PICTURE TUBf
TROUBll 

EE . . .
'DEPENDABLE TV'
AD ON PAGE 4

16523 S. Western DA 3-6780

ed by a committee from each ; 
Torraneo K'gh school, the" re-' 
ceive $100 a year in their 
freshmen and sop'iomore years 
and $200 a year in thMr jun 
ior and senior years. The only 
requirement is that they be 
interested in (join? into teach 
ing and that they maintain re- 
qnlred grades.

The 1957 winners, Mary 
Yoshloka, 4020 W. 230th St., 
and .Tuns Nakawat.-1 ??. 4457 W. 
190th St., received thair first 
checks last spring.

More than 50 nar cent of 
the student body showed up 
for the f'vst off'cl!-" nelivi'v 
sponsored by South Illgli 
School.

S'udcn'.s daRced outdoors 
to records and got acquaint- 
prf wl'h classnutes at tl'O 
' Howdy Hoo" Fr'day nlghV 
at Torrance Elementary 
Schoo!. A

Th? d.ince was arrangjj) 
by the student body of gov 
ernors, which li directing 
student activities at tVt 
school which opened Us 
doors 'or the first time 
Sept. 13.

. . TORRANCE . . I ELL . . LONG BIACH 

. . . LOMITA, HARIOR CITY A.RIA

RANCHO UNIT NO. 4
Planned Especially for You .

Ctilam IM Horn,, f,o,Jly f,,a,M k, , /

JOHN R. DAY <3f j


